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ESTABLISHED 1996
Personally don't think Covid will be totally eradicated
but will become another illness we dealwith on a
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continual basis like the flu as it transitions from
pandemic to endemic. Just read a Covid medication in
pill form will be available soon giving us another tool.
Thanks to those of you that have paid your 2022 dtes.
For those of you that haven't paid yet please follow
the instructions in this month's newsletter. Thanks in
advance for taking care of paying your dues promptly.

If you paid

and make Jim's trnpaid list

I erred so please

contact me.

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
Happy New Year GGG,

Hopefully everyone found ways to celebrate a second
Covid compliant holiday season. As we welcome in a
new year 2022greets us with a continuing pandemic
marking its third year. We will soon know if holiday
season travel and activities results in a surge of the
new Omicron variant. Can't imagine any future
lockdowns like there were pre vaccines but suspect
the pandemic will continue to cause some minor
disruptions. Good news we are in a much better place
than one year ago and that direction should continue.

GGG's Kick-Offmeeting for 2022 vta ZOOM @ 7PIt'd
will be on Thrnsday February 10ft. Let's start working
on our 2022 event calendar at this meeting so please

put on your thinking caps perhaps for an event that can
be held rain or shine early in the year? We might be
able to

joinNorCal Chevelles for one oftheir early

2022 events once their schedule is announced. As one
possible option we can look into $oup discormt tickets
for the Disney museum in the SF Presidio although as
of this uniting have seen on the local news there have

& gab car break-ins

in that area so we
certainly need to be aware of that. Another possibility
been snatch

is a get together at the Pacific Pinball Museum
in Alameda.

Email List

Next month's Presidents message/newsleffer
will go out after our Feb l0 Kickoffmeeting so
we can keep everyone up to date on our
schedule, etc. See no reason (unless Covid rears
its ugly heao why we can't return to live noon
time meetings starting March. Waaaay back pre
Covid we were in the midst of frnding a new
meeting location as a result of the Englander
closing. I recall Harry's Hofbrau San Leandro
was one choice.. Would be interested in
exploring any other suggestions you may have
giving us another topic to discuss at our
February meeting. Given noon time meetings
are really the only option for in person meetings
due to traffic nightmares we do have the option
of having aZoom meeting for those of you
unable to make in person meetings. Those of
you that would be interested in that option let
me know. We renewedZoom making it an
option for 2022.

We have an active list that provides frequent
updates on club activities and provides links to
pictures of club activities. E-mail
jimlent@comcast.net to join or to update your

email address
CHANGES. MTSSPELUNGS, ETC.
IF WE HAVEN'T GOT YOUR INFORMANON
MIXED UP YET, JUST GIVE US TIME. WE ARE
WORKING AS FAST AS WE CAN.
Please contact Jim Lent with any name,

address, phone number or vehicle corrections
or changes. (510) 79S6096.
E-MAIL: jimlent@comcast.net
SNAIL MAIL: Jim Lent - 118 lris Court
Hercules, CA 9454

Stay safe, take care and see you at our Feb 10th

meeting.
Unti! then; see ya in the fast lane;

Prez John
GOTDEN GATE GOATS EVENT
PICTURES

Utlould you like

We have a picture hosting site that has lots of
event pictures. These can be downloaded to
your own computer or you can order pictures
directly from the site. Pic'tures can be viewed

opportunity now to memorialize your ride!
Tell us about your ride: how you got it, what
you have done to it, where you like to drive it,
etc. Make your car the star.
You can email your story and pictures to Jim
Lent at; jimlent@comcast.net
or send them by snail mail to:
Jim Lent
118 lris Court
Hercules, CA 9rt547

at:

httO :/lmaoeevent.com/iimlent

published in

to see your car, and its story
this newsletter. Take this

Club Dues
2022 Dues' Payable now!
The dues amount for 2022 is $36.00.

PLEASE HELP OUR CLUB TREASURER
BY SENDING YOUR DUES IN TODAY.
SEND YOUR CHECK, MADE OUT TO "GOLDEN GATE
GOATS" TO:
GOLDEN GATE GOATS TREASURER
435 West 25th Ave.
San Mateo, CA 94403

The following members still owe their 2022 dues:

Adam
David

Fousha

Harlz
JohnArvizu

Robert

Ball
John Lewis
Brad & Francine Lopacinski
Charles E. Neefe
David & Shawna Pillado
Ron Caldito
Stuart Cole
Josiah Coy
Dale & Aneta Davis
WAYNE Barnes
Steve Sanford
Mike Greaney

Paul Gribaldo

Robert

Hemphill
Mark Howard
Harry Johnson
Adam Beckett
Mark & Diane Bissig
Alan Blake
Bill Butler
Brian Smith
Larry Weiss
Bob Wilhelm
Michael Rahmgren
Mohammad Sigari
William Jones
Nick Ryan

YOUR AD GOULD BE HERE!
PERSONAL ADS FOR ALL GOLDEN GATE MEMBERS ARE FREE
NON-MEMBERS Ads - $10, @ per month per ad.
Contact: Jlm Lent, 118lris Ct., Hercules CA 94547 t
510) 799-6096 or email

-

iimlent@comcast.net

WANTED
Endura bumper for a 1970 GTocontact
John Arvizu at: HOTSS@YAHOO.COM

FOR SALE
1960-65 Pontiac Tri-power center carburetors. I can otfer units that are cleaned and
previously rebuilt but require some work before put into service to fresh rebuilds ready
to run. Prices range from $ 200.00 to $ 400.00 depending on the condition.
Contact club member Al Schendan schendan@gmail.com

Emergency Break Cable Front Stainless Steel for GTO 64-72
$45.00 New still in package
##Console Lamp Lens lights up rear seat fits GTO 64-67
$12.00 New still in package
#Glove Box Console Light GTo 61 -88 $t 5.00 New still in package
#Console Lid Spring Center for Console glove box 0+-02
$zS.oO New still in package
#Lock set w/keys for center console glove box
$18.00 New still in package
#Lamp Housing for for light in rear ol center console for GTO 64-67 $68.00 New still
package
#Bracket spare tire hold down cro 64-70 $5.00 New still in package
#Console Base Plastic for GTO A-67 for automatic transmissions
$250.00 New still in box
#Ralty ll wheel 15"x7" NeW lone Ohl!) $rso.oo
#Rally ll wheels 15"x7" used good condition with Pontiac Rally ll center caps
set of

4

$zs.oo eacn
CONTACT CLUB MEMBER DAVE SVODBA @ dave22349@gmail.com

in

1968 Pontiac GTO Parts

for Sale. New & used

1. 68 GTO Rebuilt Cylinder Heads, # 76. Fit 389 I 400 eng. 350 I{P $ 750.00
2. Setof four 1968 7 x14 Rallyflwheelsw/caps $ 350.00
3. Pair 68 Vent Windows (fit all 68 GM "A"body cars) w/new rubber $
375.00

4. New in box Hedman Ceramic Coated Headers (fit 68 172) (389-400)

$

4s0.00
5. Disc brake Electric vacuum Pump (Summit brand) like new. $ 150.00
6. Power Force Harmonic Damper new. (389 I 400) # 6200206 $ 150.00
7. PowerAuto Products, Harmonic Balancer new. (389-400) $ 100.00
8. 15" GTO Three Spoke Black steering wheel w/Grant kit $ 50.00
9. 68 I 72 GTO used Kick panels w/speakers (Black) $ 100.00
10. 18" Flex Fan (new in box)
$ 45.00
ll. Set of 4 Hauhnaster MFG. vehicle dollies (1500 lbs rating) $ 40.00
12. Reconditioned by local shop. 68 GTO Radiator (AC car) $ 275.00
13. 2008 / 13 GMC / Chevy PU,4x4. Delco ABS brake modulator (new in box)

453.00

Sell $ 325.00
14. Chevy, LUK 11" clutch & pressure plate (new in box) 3501327

Costnew $

$
100.00
15. 2008 / 13 GMC / Chevy PU center console (black) $ 350.00
16. NASCAR Special Edition one Xfinily race Jeff Gordon'?EPSI" jacket
Gordon Evernham race team Size large like new condition $ 125.00
Contact club member John Fischer @ johnsgoat@aIt.net

N o s 1965 PoNTIAC GTO passengers side Griil tnsert. stight shetf
Wear, no original Box. Never installed. $600.00. You'll likely look long and
hard to find another one. Don't wait for your lnsurance Company to try to
find one of these. I have one in Heated Storage protected by Sig & Sauer.

Cal! Ken Davis. 408-209-2553. kendavisl 4@sbcglobal.net

GOLDEN GATE GOATS FACEBOOK PAGE

Join our club Facebook page!
o Open discussions
o

with members

Share links with GGG web site

o Buy/Sell you

r auto parts

Join the blog by clicking on this link:
1739685286060250
Find the 'Request to Join' on the page and
send your request to us. Acceptance will
take about a day, and you will be notified
when you have been given permission.

Start sharing your ideas, stories, parts and
recommendations with the club!

COYBILT
5259 Jerusalern Ct, Unit 4
Hodesto CA 95356

Qrr phone number 'B 299{72-1965
WebsiE WWW.COYB! LT.COM
Restoration: fiom stock to all ottt cttstorn shov
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Brake serulce: Rebuilds, Performance Upgrades,
Disc conversions,etc-

Sheetnetal Replacernent Rust reair, body

(I
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Cllyrf frbcr

modifications, panel redaenent,etc.
Suspension: Stod< rebuilds, Spring @acement,
ftont erd rebuilds, Compbte Chassis upgrdes,
etc.
Electical: Custom hamess fabrrt=hn, stock
hamess repair, elecfical diagnosis,Fuel iniection
wiring,etc.
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Engine: Rebuilds, tune ups, performance
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Betftel's Goat Farm -

Ed

1t/"

discount - ask for

1+Oe 129/5.7611

Perforrnance Years - offers discounts to dub
members on orders up to $5OO ol 3/" w/charge
card or 5o/o prefi\. Orders over $5(D 8% wifi
charge card or 10"/o prepay. 215-712-7qO

Paddock West - offers dub membrs a 1V/o
discount on their orders. ldentify yoursefues with
the code 'GGGI" to get the discount. 8OO
85+8502 or (9O9) 798-4166.

tUorld

tuffler - 1V/" Discount - 966 E. El

Camino Real, Sunnyvale - &*73A-2318 Contact
Maynard Rougier or Patrick Kad

Vlctory Automotive llachine,
35OO Pearl

Vic

1O o/o Discount -

Ave, Uniit E. San Jose €ontact

Anderson40S-266-757O

victorymacfiine

@

netscape. com.

injection service

What ever t/our automotive nee& maybe we
can handle it
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Greater San
Francisco Bay Area
Pontiac GTO Club

www.gggoats.com
CLUB OFFICERS

Hc{t

PRESIDENT - Jolrn
(650) 34e-21ps
MITYGTO@ACI-COfrt
VrcE+RESIDENT - DAVE HARIZ
(415) s0s7995
skyranch@msn.com
TREASiURER. MKE LAOOreE
OI,TRFACH COORD]NATOR .
u)]{ urcAtE (925}84e51s7
dfrnicale@hffindt.@m
NEUT'SIETTER EDITOR
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(51O) 7s9SOe6

flmlent@uncast-net

CARFACTS MAI\TAGER

[II(E LACOTBE

CLUB LOGO ]TETISi

In ZX)5 we opened our online

club store on our website. The
store camies a ftrll line of
apparel, house wanes, and gift.s
with the C,olden Gate Goats
logo, Outlaw GTO Association
of Westem America lqo, and
images of our club cars! Cro
check it out at:

w.wwcafelresscodgggoats

(92s)s|$,8087

mike. lacom

Our gpd

k@omcast-net
19

to

prsve

GTOs tltrcqgh vaious club
actvities: Gruise, Parad6,

Car Strorsr Pflcnics & IOREI

201E

- Club Meetings

Club Meetings are scheduled for the
following months:
February f,larch, April, May
July, October, November
Check the nwsletter or website
for updated dates, times & locations

GOLT'EN GATE GOATS EVET{T PICTURES
CAN BE VIEWED AT:

HTT P'Jlimag eevent. c omftam
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